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MEANS BUSINESS.
Comk nnd settle your nccount. A. II.

Tenny.
Watoiiim nnd jewelry rupnircri nnd

warrniited. A. It. 1'enny. j

TiiKbest plncc. to buy drugs, patent
niedicineu and toilet artiviesiH at A. It.
I'imiuv'b.

iluv your school books, ink, tablets.
paper, jvencilH and school supplies oi an
kinds from A. It. Penny.

1)h. A.

PERSONAL POINTS.

h. Piiki: Is hero a
M eeks.

Mint. Hiikik Jones is Huuimering at
Kyo Heacb, X. II.

Mil. V, It. M v.MEH, of Nashville, join
ed his wife lure etturdny.

Metodf.
lis. M uitiia Kmbhv, Louisville,

visiting Mrs. .1. M. Henzley.

fev.

Miw Ida PitKwirr has returned from a
week's visit at Willinmbburg.

Miss Salmi: HKi.n, of Lexington, is

the guest of Miss Allie Hubble.
Miss Moi.uk Fikk, of Itichmond, hits

been the guest of MM Annio Hale.
Miis. Uun'kiuit Si'.M.niNd untl Iwys, of

Lebanon, are visitinii at Col. P. Hill's.
Mil. Fkiiiiiu. was called to Lily by the

illness of Mrs. It. V. Dawson' little
child. .

Mks. MiMiuitx nnd Miss Williams, of

Danville, wero visiting Mis. James Mi

burn.
Mas. W. I KoHiNbov, of LuitUvillc, is

the guest of her sister, Mix. W. II.

Mit. J. Hitowx and mother, of Mt.

Vernon, were down Wednesday to see
Dr. Hulunnn.

Missus Moi.i.u: Piik, Alpha Tyree nnd

Annitt Hale wont to the lbirroiltthurg
fair yetirdiy.

MiwEn Annb Siuxks and Maiy .Mi- -

Kinney vinting IiIhhs am IInliertlinnTlioncrowii.
Winchester. 7??

Wiimiiiti soc.ii.h1 ''r'1I' "'
,i work

lVrlUl'II III lllin.n viv.i ... ...v ....r.
joined him there

Mit. Jou.v Cium hns rvturnoH from
a protracted tour of State in the

business.
Miss Mou.tr. Ki.v, of Hrynntpville.

is heio frien Is, on hor return from
Dripping Spring-i- .

Mit. T. Cikkii, of iuisille, is to

sec brother Harry, who is still very
low with Uphold fever.

M MtsiiAl..!. II. Owe.ss took a trip to
Richmond Wednesday in search of the
negro Itlanks, w ho escaped from jail.

U. lino. troll is at her Bon's,

It. II. Hroiinugli, with bis sick child,
which somewhat improved yester-
day.

Miss Maky Mvr.its, after a delightful
visit to friends in Georgia, is with her
old friends here for the rust of the sum-

mer.
I'iiank S. Moiiton, of Athens, (in., is

here to see one of tho lovely young la-

dies who is just piying a
visit.

Mas. &. II

Sallic, of Danville, returned Wednesday,

after a week's stay at Crab Oi chard

Springs.
Misses Claka Oplielin nnd

Clara and Annie Jennings, are
Hrending a few days m Orchard
Springs.

Mns KoiiKitr H. CitKooit, went to Lin-

coln uounty Monday U s'iid n week

with relatives and friends. Lebanon

Standard.
Miss Maooik TiiKs,of Kliziibfthtonn,

who has been visiting Kev. IWn Holm,
returned Tuesday and accompinied

as far Louisville
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for
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Till: best feed cutters lliggins
Kxaniine Jtailoy and

Hello Citv cutters.

Jimkm: S.utlkv oHith nttr.ictivu
.Stanford residence and laml

sale. notice this issue.

Tiiosk who lmvo p.tld their
counts with pleae and settle.

need money and iniiftt have
Courts t Cox.

I still theaueiit celebrated
Dick's Patent Peed Cutter, most

cutter thnt been sold.
Any sie hid, from hand horse

Powr- -
,

.

Co.NSTiin-rio- N trains being
Cuinbeiland Valley road

between Pinoville and Cumberland (Sap
road transferred

transportation department.

Tin: Parks Hill camp excur-

sion train Itowlnnd a.
Sunday arriveat Itowlnnd return-

ing v m. Fare round trip
stations this side Winchester,

SL.V). . . .
Mit. H.Miiiou n poor llnancier and

, never nccumulatul much, though
'spent toll. estnto will

(about indebtedness and leave
j wife ?'.OdO insurance which held

Kentucky Mutual.

honestly e that ma-

jority should rule, whether votes your
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than voting Dick Warren.
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work, health latter days

rendering him unnblc perform She
worthy and capable succeed him

and nnd family ncd salary

that would have been father's had
lived. Kvery that believes

entitled it honor himself
honoring with vote.

m

Osk most pleasant meetings

"Merne Crowd" held
with Misses Clara and Ophelia

Uickey's Tuesday
niidit. A large number gathered

I loved themselves hs they chose,
Ki.mi and daughter, MUsi c.,nHi dancing, while

Tiiomi-son- ,

Crab

quiet preferred tete-a-tet- The
Misses Uu-key- , wisMsted Miss Clara

Thompson, Louisville, nnd MissAnnic
Jennings, Iouis, entertained

ami cadi young heart joy-

ously success third club
meeting they went their various
homes sum' hours
morning. The elegant under

supervision Mrs. Lackey
special features enter-

tainment. The club numbers
into theGOsnnd still growing. The

which gave relief, and I (juitljties consulted.
n little improved yesterday.
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the girl nml threatening kill
drummer. Finally they taking

with unfortunnto mid tho
drummer pawned jewelry with
Mr. for his appearance Tuesday

morning. At his trial ho $20.

It is claimed that tho whole family

drama is Bamo who ran
"bear man" n year or bo ago nnd

hns similar life, intorspersed
with lovo affairs of every nature.

and uh early as possible.

A man offered to bet yesterday thnt
Hro. Montgomery would carry u sin
gle precinct in the county, but ho evl- -

I dmitly forgot McCormack's meeting- -

house.
j

TiiEitn will bo n grand picnic at Kings- -

villo S.ituiday. It. C. Wnr- -

ren anil other candidates will speak nnd
the rest of the programme will consist of
dancing and n match game of ball be-

tween the Kinirsville and Waynesburg
nines.

Owinu to the erious illness of his sister--

in-law, Mr. Warien was unable to go
to Ilustonville Tuesday night. A good
crowd was present and Mid. Montgom-
ery showed a becoming spirit of fairness
and courtesy by taking advantage of
the occasion and delivering an nddress.

Tin: of Jecwunino county
Mr. S. M. Oweim that a negro
the description of llnrdett
recently made hii eccnpu froi

confined in tlio jail ttiere. tie was nr

.....ii.
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Kentucky Agricultural

LEXINGTOJiJ,
answering

TT D
in on

playing. Owens wentafter him y' K'

vesterdav. "

Gr.o,a.:V.G:NTKvK,y8therei.peeu. Competition Open the World,
colored men will refrain from voting)

in the legislative but the eigiw nre
that they will show him a few things
AiiKwering our question are
co anxious to ke

he wild, "If the rsilSJSTwB Baces Each Day.
them at all thev will take from ns
entiielv and Colson even will get left."

Blank

jr x
Lttu'

Mi:. S. I.. I'owki:, senior member of
the tlrm of L. Towers A Co., be
charge of the business in Stanford until
September 1st, a cut
price sale prior to important changes in
the business. 1 A. I'itman, the well-know- n

woods evangelist, is now
town, assisting S. L. Towers ft Co. in
making some changes in their business
here and at Ilustonville. The Iluston-
ville store will be discontinued nnd the
two consolidated Stanford. "

A six.Ko who has heretofore voted tho
straight, out republican ticket told us
yesterday that he would vote Dick
Warren if his refused to recognize
him, his church turned him out or even
if his family disinherited him. Said he,
"The republicans have plead with me to
keep tpiiet in this election nnd the pro-

hibitionists begged to support
Montgomery, but I will heed neither, for
I am not only going vote Warren,
but am going work for him from dawn
to darkness on Monday next. '

Tup. I'rogressivo Angling given
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Givens Tuesday

evening in honor of
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Parents of Presbyterian Sunday-scho- ol

earnestly requested to
children in attendance at

9J o'clock. A. 0. Superintendent.
G. Perrynian will preach at

Baptist church on instead
to "ratl.or class" and tho SumiaV( n8 anil0n,iccd, pro-blu- ff

mother mndo trm,tC), I1eBl,, iilUB8ei detaining him
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arts increased pltiablo

of the deluded blacks,

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

The wedding presents nt mar-
riage of Princess Iulse nnd the Earl of

Fife vnltied at 51,000,000.
Mr. James Stringer arid Miw Mollle,

daughter of the lato Nathan Daugherty,
were married near McKinncy, yester-
day.
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John W. Kox, Jr.,
Iamks W Kox.

Elovonth Annua) Exhibition
or THK

Central Kentucky Fair
ASSOCIATION,

NEAR DANVILLE,
Commencing

Tuesday, Au. 0, and Continuing 4 Dajs,

Trotting; Raoss
Esrry day, and the promise of the molt Successful

Kshibition ever lield.

Excetlent Track Splendid Grand
Stand.

NO,
W J. LYLH, resident.

M. MI'.YER. Secrctnry. 46

POSTED.
This nonce forewarns hunters, fishermen and

others not to trespass on our l.inus without per.
uiissron, as all such will be prosecuted to the full,
est extent of the law Signed;

T. J. MII.I., OKO. D HOPPER.
j.M. McKOIIBHTS.IK. M. S. HAUC.HMAN,
llOIIT. McAMb'IEK, J.K11RUCE
S. H SHANKS, S.U. IIAUOIIMAN,
MKS, IILHKI llltWSfllAIAIs. n " riii.nnu
E.T. PKNCE, JOHN W. HOLMES,

I' ' AK 1P.M.A.J. HAYDEN,
IJ.

-- . - .
HOLMES.

IIlMillOl,

WARD'S SEMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES.
NAII II.I.K,Ti:N. A rcntiKlllirlMlMi liome, tlKirmitihlt-urKiiniir- non.SnurUti School for
elrlf. ( iiiirn-- of study tliuroutli ami prnct ml Noschunl In the fouth or Wnt ran offer n more tie- -
cmithotnror rlopnnlrrturroiinillriEii I,nrgr--t ttirnlliiii'iit of nny school for trlrl
liny nr noaiii HuuifU to j.ti per mo in torcniii

CENTRAL UNIVERSITY,

ti llin
KueaiMrt...!. II. K, I'rlncliml.

Moxt Session Opens Sept. Ilth, 1889.
THREE COLLEGES THIRTEEN OF SCIENTIFIC

AND COMMERCIAL COURSES.
Health? I' ation in the heirtcf the Itlue lrn;s rtgion. t,ooo feet Ab'.te sta level. Hrfintdand hos-

pitable commun ty Muilcnts hni hi mei in the boat families and Memorial 1 1 .t) Kxtxn.es mod
eriuc $iCo to JJ40, Attcndan e Ust efinn, 313, frutn a? Statrs and Terrllorlt-a- . For full informa-
tion and Cit.lujrue ai.riy to L. H. BLANTON, D. D., Cbnncollor.

Tra npd Tea. hers. F- -
Fn'l on

2

JMtfL

KICiniOND,

DEPARTMENTS STUDY-CLASSI- CAL,

Stanford Female College
FALL SESSION OPENS SEPT. 2, 1889.

J. M. IIIIIIIARI), A. M.,

HAKCOl

Kacultyof ellent lloardinj Department Ducifline Stnct
ThorruKh infotmatioi jlven application.

AN ENGLISH AND
FOR GIRLS,

. . .., ....
March 25th, by
Julia

The oldest School for women In the South. Teachers nre graduates of
the best Colleges. Prepares for Wellesley. first-clas- s in

I particular. Terms reasonable, and include all School expenses.

TATE COLLEGEI
I

I

-- OE'-

PresXtlcnt.

CLASSICAL-SCHOO-

Accommodations

VV . .f X.

PROFESSORS
AND INSTRUCTORS.
Agricultural and

Scientific, Engineering, Classical,
--YJP --rr TCCrTY T TTJT Normal School, military Tactics,'"' IV 1 I J C t. 9 .Commercial and

.Xl- - J-- lll Coursct Instruction.
APPOIVTr.rs llKCr.IVED

1'uIlT " I ' M'Htoru'M'i-ll- . I"''J. K' r mMrps
Jf-l- i; J TKHS.OV. I'l,. r " !VTIV. KY.

Garrard College, Lancaster, Kentucky.
'

KACl'LTV J C Oordon, I! S , Metaphsics and Natural Sciences; J. W Tnvlor. A. M , I'h. D.,
Greek and tinn Lansuascs and Literature; Amos Stout, A il, Mathtniatici anil Astrnnomj; Mils
L. II Hardin, Literature and CimI lliocrv; Miss Lirzie Hardin French; Mrs. Kaphael er

German; Xfiss Mollle Harman, Prepiratoty ; Miss Adah C. llon, Primnr
Kaph.il Koester, Instrumental and Vocal Music and Violin; Mrs.

phacl Koester, Assistant in Music ; Miss Mary C, Webb, Art and Art Criticism
OAKRAKI) COLLKGKwill bo opened again

Founded
A.

iw

Director,

lOth, with a full faculty of superior
teachers and all the advantages loumi in let Colleges will he in Music, Art, Mathcmat- -
ics. Science. Knclish.

X'.

the
Oieck, Latin, French Moliuanu instrumcutal music under dircc- -

rection PKOK. KOfc.b'1 F.K, eminent spcciatit,.who fixe years under the best masters
inllerlin and Hamburg and has since been immently successful teacher both Europe and Amer-

ica The niarselous growth and success of this College the past year unparalleled the histo
ry southern Colleges.
HOD
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will le the
of an

as In
of is in

ol Ilcforcdtciding to send clsewncre send fcr catalogue and further informa- -

Wall Paper,J

TAYLOK, Ph. P""C'P'- -

Wall Paper
Wall Paper,

M'ROBERTS & STAGG'S.

Mo Co MICJFILIIIlTj

MERCHANT TAILOR
Is Receiving His

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.1
Goods Warranted and a Perfect fit Guaranteed, Give him a Trial

The Great Remedies!
SPECIFIC cures all tlood diseases, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, Pimples, Ulcerated Throat,

White Swelling, Syphilitic dweases in nil its stages, Necrosis, kc. Price $t per bottle.
HAVIS' I HON iln'l'KRS i most pleasant to take of all the Iron tonics. It cures D)spepsia

it a leen nppetlte. enruhi's the regulates the liver and imparts new to the muscles
und nervous Price $i per bottle.

GAIl.II'K'S WORM SVKUP i made of the best norm and epellers to the
profession and therefore recommend itself. It is pleasant to take, safe and reliable. Price aj

per bottle.
GATLIIT'S MAGNETIC PILLS all Complaints, Impaired D ncstlon, SUk Headache,

Ac. Acts asi.ntli.iMic. Price aj cei.ts ptr bo.
Manufactured nnd Icr sale to the trade by the

WIULIAMSISURG DRUG CO., Williamsburg, Ky.

. A 1TB TraiiJ wwrXlX.O jAJ!) --fev A

zdirtto-g-is- t &c

5)RUGS, BOOKS, STATIONERY,

FANCY ARTI0LES, &0.

Physitiani prescriptions accurately compounded.

LARCEST STOCK OF WATCHES,

CLICKS, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.

Ever brought to this market. Prices lower than
the lowest. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry He.

v paired on shortlnotice and warranted.

tliNcltv .Inrlritf

KENTUCKY.

Instruction

SHELBYVILLE. KY.
lfa25, Mrs.

Tovls.

'X'JJCXi.

TWENTY

Mechanical,

Academic

FKEROF TUITION.

Fni'Iiih
Department

Musical

September
offered

studied

--At-

3. W. D.,

KKET'

the
gives lilcod, energy

svsteiu.
killers knowi med-

ical

for Liver

JlJiAt!

THE

M. Q

J'lEJ'WIELIEIR,.

'.


